[The role of the Yersinia plasmid of calcium-dependency in the formation of the plague immunity].
It was shown that viable variants of the Y. enterocolitica microorganisms containing the plasmid of Ca-dependency (native one or from EV/ I Y. pestis cells) were more immunogenic to plague-infected guinea pigs than isogenic non-plasmid variant. As a result of studying the protective properties of the bacteria Y. enterocolitica sub-cellular fractions it was determined that the largest quantity of immunogen per unit of protein was accumulated in the cultures of bacteria's plasmid variant. The aggregate of the obtained experimental data suggested that there was a non-identified protective antigen (or antigens) for guinea pigs to be encoded by chromosome's DNA. Besides, the Ca-dependency plasmid gene products take part in its excretion and, as the factors of pathogenicity, provide survivability of the Y. enterocolitica microorganisms in the host organism, increasing thus the immunogen accumulation in it.